
INFORMATION ITEMS 
 

Week Ending December 13, 2013 

 

 

REPORTS 
 
1. Update Annual & Summary Water Services Report (compliance) 
 

 

CORRESPONDENCE 
 

1. Ministry of Transportation – Notice of Study Commencement, Highway 
 7 Rehabilitation from Guelph to Rockwood, Guelph-Eramosa Township 

2. Woodlawn Memorial Park – Thank you to Guelph Fire Services for 
 participation in Remembrance Day service 
3. United Counties of Prescott and Russell – Resolution regarding an 

 amendment to the Aggregate Resources Act for peat moss extraction 

 

 

BOARDS & COMMITTEES 

 
1. GRCA – Current, December 2013 Issue 

 
 

ITEMS AVAILABLE IN THE CLERK’S OFFICE 

 
1. None 
 

 

































































 
COPIE CERTIFIÉE CONFORME/ CERTIFIED TRUE COPY 

Je, Andrée Latreille, greffière adjointe de la Corporation des Comtés unis de Prescott et Russell, 
atteste que la présente est une copie certifiée de la résolution adoptée par le Conseil le 27e jour du 
mois de novembre 2013. / I, Andrée Latreille, Deputy Clerk of the United Counties of Prescott and 
Russell hereby certify that the foregoing is a true copy of a Resolution adopted by County Council on 
the 27th day of November, 2013. 

 

 

____________________________________________ 

Andrée Latreille, Greffière adjointe 

 
 

Proposé / Moved By :  François St-Amour  
 

Date:  27 novembre / November 27, 2013 
 

Appuyé / Seconded by :  Marcel Guibord 
 

Numéro / Number  2013/208 
 

RE:      Modification de la législation portant sur l’extraction de la tourbe 
           Amendment to the legislation regarding peat-moss extraction 

 
ATTENDU que la Loi sur les ressources en agrégats 
surveille et réglemente l’exploitation des agrégats sur 
les terres de la Couronne et les terrains privés; 
 
ET ATTENDU que la loi exige que les titulaires de 
permis ou de licence d’extraction en agrégats versent 
des droits annuels aux municipalités locales; 
 
ET ATTENDU que les extracteurs de tourbe ne sont 
pas assujettis à des droits annuels; 
 
ET ATTENDU que dans la loi, la définition du mot 
«terre» exclut le sol arable et la tourbe; 
 
ET ATTENDU que les municipalités doivent assurer 
la protection du réseau routier mais la circulation des 
camions lourds transportant de la tourbe contribue à 
la dégradation des routes; 
 
QU’IL SOIT RÉSOLU que le Conseil pétitionne le 
ministère des Richesses naturelles de modifier la Loi 
sur les ressources en agrégats pour assurer que les 
opérateurs d’extraction de la tourbe soient assujettis 
aux mêmes exigences que les exploitants d’agrégats. 

Adoptée 

WHEREAS the Aggregate Resources Act controls 
and regulates aggregate operations on Crown 
and private lands; 
 
AND WHEREAS the Act provides that every 
licensee or holder of an aggregate permit shall 
pay an annual fee to local municipalities; 
 
AND WHEREAS peat-moss extractors are not 
subjected to annual fees; 
 
AND WHEREAS in the Act, the word “earth” does 
not include topsoil and peat moss; 
 
AND WHEREAS municipalities must ensure the 
protection of the road network as heavy trucks 
carrying peat moss contribute to the deterioration 
of roads and infrastructures; 
 
BE IT RESOLVED that Council petition the 
Ministry of Natural Resources to amend the 
Aggregate Resources Act to ensure that peat-
moss extractors are subject to the same criteria 
as other aggregate extractors. 

Carried 
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Aggregate extraction
north of Everton

The GRCA is considering a proposal by Cox
Construction to extract aggregate from a part of a
GRCA property in the Town of Erin. 

Cox operates a gravel pit and wants to expand
their pit onto adjacent GRCA land north of Ever-
ton. 

GRCA staff have told Cox that there needs to be
a net environmental gain in the long term if this
project is to be completed. A rehabilitation plan
would be approved by the GRCA and negotiations
for compensation may consider royalty payments
and potential future land exchanges.

Staff will return to the GRCA board with a rec-
ommendation regarding the proposal once Cox
Construction has provided details and the impli-
cations for GRCA.

$80,000 in Upper Grand
Restoration Fund

About $80,000 is in the GRCA fund for water
quality projects on private land in the Upper
Grand. 

Since 2002 the Rural Water Quality Program has
provided a total of $315,000 to landowners in the
Upper Grand for 135 projects. The funds for these
projects come from a variety of sources such as
Trees Ontario and the Ontario Drinking Water
Stewardship Fund. In 2007, the GRCA set up the
Upper Grand Restoration Fund to make sure con-
sistent funding is available. The fund provides up
to $50,000 annually for projects.

Through this program, 66 tree planting projects
have been undertaken with 132,000 trees planted
on 78 hectares (194 acres). In addition, 14 kilome-
tres of windbreaks have been planted and one
kilometre of living snow fence. Six kilometres
along rivers have been fenced to keep 800 live-
stock out of the waterways. 

The Rural Water Quality Program provides
funding to landowners to share the cost of projects
that improve water quality. Many watershed

municipalities provide annual funding for the
RWQP. In the Upper Grand Dufferin County pro-
vided $50,000 in 2012, and is being asked to pro-
vide money each year.

Dam and dyke 
maintenance update

Several large capital projects are being complet-
ed this year and many more are included in the
five year forecast. 

The Luther Dam embankment repair is now
nearing completion, while the elevator at the
Guelph Dam will be finished by the end of this
year. Reconstruction of the Drimmie Dam in
Elora should be finished early in 2014. The total
cost of these projects in the 2013 budget is around
$2.7 million.

The five year dam and dyke maintenance fore-
cast shows that the GRCA expects to spend $1.5
million per year between 2014 and 2018. 

The GRCA owns 29 dams, including seven that
manage river flows and 22 smaller, run-of-the-
river dams or earthen embankment dams. These
dams are regulated by the province, which
released new Technical Guidelines for approved
projects that could have a significant impact on
the biggest future project for the GRCA, thich is a
proposed emergency spillway at the Conestogo
Dam. 

New Feb. 28 deadline 
for conservation grants

The community conservation grant application
deadline in 2014 is Feb. 28. 

The GRCF is awarding grants of up to $1,000 to
qualified community groups and up to $750 to
elementary schools. The grants are for tangible
conservation projects in communities throughout
the Grand River watershed. Eligible projects must
be available for the use or benefit of the entire
community to receive grants. 

The Grand River Conservation Foundation
wants to let people know about the earlier cut off



This issue of GRCA Current was pub-
lished in December 2013.

It is a summary of the November busi-
ness conducted by the Grand River Con-
servation Authority board and commit-
tees as well as other noteworthy hap-
penings and topics of interest. 

The Grand River Conservation Authority
welcomes the photocopying,
forwarding and distribution of GRCA
Current. 

Next board meeting: Friday, Jan. 24 at
9:30 a.m., GRCA Administration Centre.

Reports mentioned in GRCA Current: 
www.grandriver.ca/MeetingReports.

For coming events, please see
www.grandriver.ca/Calendar.

The November-December issue of
Grand Actions newsletter available at:
www.grandriver.ca/GrandActions

Follow the GRCA:PO Box 729, 400 Clyde Road, Cambridge, Ontario  N1R 5W6  (519) 621-2761

for applications. The change allows schools
and organizations to receive the funds earli-
er, as most projects take place in the spring.

School grants are for trees and other
greenery that is part of school yard greening
projects.

Grant recipients will be notified in the
spring. A final report may be requested of
grant recipients within one year, or upon the
successful completion of the project.

Applications can be downloaded from the
Foundation section of the GRCA website at
www.grcf.ca, or by contacting the Grand
River Conservation Foundation in Cam-
bridge at 1-866-900-4722 or 519-621-2763
ext. 2372 or email
foundation@grandriver.ca.

Watershed full of water
November started out wet, with the high-

est single-day rainfall (20 to 35mm) for the
month recorded on Nov. 1, when a water-
shed conditions statement for high flows was
in effect. 

The Conestogo Reservoir climate station
recorded the wettest conditions during the
month with 152 per cent of normal precipi-
tation, while the Shade’s Mill climate station
recorded the least with only 78 per cent of
the long-term average to date.

Although the temperature was 0.8 C above
the long term average at the Shand Dam,
there was still a mix of rain, sleet, freezing
rain and snow. Daytime temperatures ranged
from the mid-teens to below freezing, while
overnight the thermometer dropped to -14 C
on one occasion.

Reservoir levels have been high through-
out the fall due to precipitation and con-
struction in the river which required low
flows. By the end of the month, all reservoirs
except Conestogo were at, or close to, their
normal operating range.

Stream flows throughout the watershed
have been high and the ground was saturat-
ed, resulting in a lot of runoff.  

Trail access for hunters
Tony Jackson of the Ontario Federation of

Anglers and Hunters made a presentation to
the GRCA board about access to the rail-trail
north of Paris for hunters.

In 2012 signs were installed along the
GRCA-owned rail-trail that say, “Possession

and carrying firearms on trail prohibited.”
Jackson asked that the wording be changed
to “All firearms must be unloaded and
encased while using this trail”.

Hunters use the trail near Blue Lake Road
and East River Road to get to an island in
the middle of the Grand River that is used
during duck hunting season, September until
December.  

The board asked staff to look into the mat-
ter and report back in December.

Send your children on 
a Winter Adventure

Winter Adventure Days are taking place at
Apps Mill (near Brantford), Laurel Creek
(Waterloo) and Guelph Lake nature centres
on Jan. 2 and 3.

Kids can come for one or both days. Regis-
ter online at www.grandriver.eventbrite.ca.

Winter Adventure day camps are fun and
educational. Children 6 to 12 will have
hands-on, environmental programs that fea-
ture activities such as snow shoeing, tobog-
ganing, snow sculpture building and animal
tracking (depending on weather conditions).
The adventure days are a great opportunity
to get the kids away from their holiday elec-
tronics and outside for some winter fun.

The cost is $37.50 per day, with the possi-
bility of extending the program to 8 a.m. to 5
p.m.

Merry Christmas from the GRCA to you! This deer lives at Pinehurst Lake Conservation Area. 
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